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TEAM WW. PLAY
ROSE POLY NEXT

Under-Clusmeo To
Have Wiener Roasts

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
COMING SATURDAY

I

NO.

Senior Party W 88
Quite Successful

LANTZMEN PLAY
HARD BUT LOSE

What coald be more exhila ra ti ni
Th e senior collqe
wiener
roast
SCHOOL WILL TUBN
than tn feel the warmth of a b is, Joi- BN TIRB
M
y afternoon
eve inc w
OUT FOR BVBNING. FIU!B
M
n
and
�nda
ANXIOUS T O ly camp fire on a bi tinc cold day!.
qwte a succeaa.
A.bout 25 JU.Jara SHURTLBFF'S SPBBDY BLBVEl'i
FROM CA.RB
•.•AD RI'- The aopbo...- can think of nothinc
IS TOO FAST FOR TBAC'1 BRS·
and aeniora with Mr. Raitaaaclt and
� ffiiir. So-wltb wunera, bull• and"
TBR AT
GAME BNDS WITH SCORE
Min Carma n auembled in front of
u
fr..a
hos
wluhea,
clowns,
ts,
d
an
G
m
of
,
eea
a ppl es
arsh
the uaual entr
WB
the main b uilding about 4 :30 P. M.
mallows and picklu--tbey will jour· too numerous to ment.ion will be aem.
Shurtleff'• well drill ed eleven g ave
They all cot i nto a large truck and
prowl i ne
around
Pemberton
Ha.I
to Wil11>n's woods at tlve o'clock
ney
meet
will
l
lslMl
Laa
r
started for the w oods south of town. an exhibition of smart and speedy
The f\gbtit
S
a
t
u
rday
ni
e
h
t.
·
H
arml
e
s
a
as
t
h
e
y
this Monday. afternoon. There tfl ey
on. Schabrer Field SaLutday,
the Encineers on the Rose Poly field
eve ry one seemed to enjoy
may be they will proba bly ca iae a
will respond to the dicta,., of their
btmscli about all the time d i ng the wmn t nfl qui te handily from the bewil
·in T er re Haab, Saturday, October
gr.eat deal
of excitement,
provoke
a
,
rt
s
e
nd
h
temorarily
a
"school-free"
""'cd
but
e
home
fichting Lan men ,
firs'
their
pm
whole eve nine.
30. This will bi
20-7.
mirth and in other ways add to the
all kinds
r ple passes, with either Medler or
of t he season and they are anxious will most probably commit
lhe .eats consisted of wieners, ap- T i
enjoyment of the all school party.
pies, pickles, and marshmallow s . The Biyant taking the bau arOJllld the
to even up th e _,. wi th our teain, >f unsebolarly deeds.
Th e committee in chArce of tbe
At about the same .tme, tb,e freshfor we beat them b7 .even polnta lut
eve n ing, after the roast, was spent in en<!s, were reapon&ible for many bi!:
pa ty has arranged something to filt
men will II\) ca pering around a ftro
year.
Schneeman, full back,
�ln )·in g games and s ittin g arnanrl ga��
ru
ery
spare
·
moment.
There
are
Star reporter in the near neighborhood-perhap• >7
The Tervo Ha te
the fire tell in g stories , and list e ni n e l><'.U!'ded the line for shorter dis tances
mors of fo r u ne tellers, of a radio
�
thinks the two teams ar e about even- juat across the road.
t
l13. and fiicolet hurled pasaea that netted
i lfi
without stattc, and-well what's the o Brewer's ha rp and s n ng son
All who are there will know wba<
ly maUbed. However , be polota o.;t
The return bo:ne was inded full two oL the three touchdowns.
Tho
use of telling you what will be betbot
the�·ve had;
that in the J:vansvllle · pmes ( both a glorious t ime
of action, consisting of a sort of fa:>t- attack waa well executed and for the
ter if left to come as a surprise.
first three quarters bad the local•
teams have ,..,.,ently played Evan•- those who did not care enough to go
bRll game in the ru

ENGINEEBS

AU

ZO-l

N_eorly

r

I

u

ville) Rose Poly made a al lcb tly better showing than E. L, f o
gineers were defeated wi th a sco•e
o! 7-6, while our team

14-7.

loot

ulty

YALE "CHRONICLES"
ARE Nom
' n AVAILABLE

Comparative acorea· will mean litt!e,
though, when nest Sa turday's oppoRose is a1ao han dinonts hook up.

capped by the abffnce of senral rec·
u!ars due to injuriee, while Honn is
obout the only caaulty in the local

...

Histo ry lovers and those who he r e·
tofore have found history dull ba\·e
camp.
, ____ will be d..._-_ a treat in store for them. The It.... u.u.uwa.·L•1 · w-Thi,
eea
brary bu rec en U y secured the Roos•·
voted to speedinc up a defense for
velt edition of "The Chronicles of
tre open formatlon.s that Roae always

malt•

America."

I

ed up t ut Saturday i s the £aa1c for the
E I. men tor, but his squ ad baa plen1y of ftght and a stronc determination to earn U.eir first victory of lhe

by

to history students.

They are ill

trated with tlfty frontis-pieces.

us -

For
ty-tlve are from the orieinal paint·
artists.
ighteen
E
ings by celebrated
of them have been painted expressly
for this edi tion. There are also for·
ty maps, prepared for the series hy

•eason over an ancient rival.

FRESHMAN CLASS BLBCTS

member of the Americ•n
staff
PERMANENT OFFICERS a
map•
meeting Geoc rapbical Society. These
clua
At the fr eshman
will save much time for the histor;
W .dnesday morni n c the follo wi n
student, who otherwise would have
officers were elected:
a geography near by. The
to keep
President-Granville Hamplon
material is written in such a man·

�

\'ice-president-Fay B rew er
Secretary-Ella Mae Jackson

,

ner as would make a history le 5 S on
Then, too , one can be
a pl ea sure.
Sergeant-at-armx - CJoyce Hnnl, certain that the reading in these vol·
Each volUt"-e
umes ar e dependable.
i'onald Voris.
is complete in itself. Each gives h,·

Treasurer-Pearl Day

·

I

I

story of some 1icnifleant period in
CANADIAN COLLBGBS TO
Altogether the
history.
HAVE Jlo'BWSPAPBJl DBBA TB American
ftf ly volumes will constitute the mo•t
Subscribers of student papen in
f ,-atu able, moa t readable, and painsDalhousie University and t he UniveT.
.
taking accurate sto� of A mer1 ca ever
,,.,. of Alberta will compose the au-'
School hatoriu and school
prmted.
t
In
nted
e
ia
g
e
e
ll
t
o
pri
a
for
rc
nce
die
te ache rs generally succeed in poison·
The debaters hav e been •>debate.
i n &'. children'� m�nds apiMt history.
IC<"ted for co--nb ine d debating ability
a more
Thi• new aeries u 1b
and j ourl'l al ist ic 1kill." the text o1 the
aat on con t -ro
Th e
way.
cellent
debates appearing 1imultaneoual y in
their fact• and have the art of pre·
both coll� apers.
will open tb!.a sentation, too.
a

I

u

Alborta

debatar

�arioua contest.. Wlt.m
ruches Dalbouse both

print it.

plies.

n: i

�

their "'speech"
papers will

.

Then a Dalhouale man r.second Alberta

followed by a

and another Dalbouaie man.

Rebut·

Jddc'>a
••Is will follow in due order
_.)bly be edlton
•n th e contat
of C anadian pliblicatio111.

will

The debate
will be "Be•olved, that compulao1'J' attendance at
but Inuniversity·Jectureo la In the

1ubfeet

terests of the atad4ni

bocl:J."

..
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ck,

dazed.

In the final period, however,
th ey came to li1e and swept the Al ton ball carriers back for big losses.
Cremer, right half, who ha d born e

They are STANSBURY wl\AL11
l 17t'U S

the merita of the costumes.
to award p
(I) the best
rizes to:
dressed couple; (2) the one baviar
the most arti stic makeup; (3) the
one wi'b the most comical makeup;

DORMANT E. L SPIRIT

the letnt

of
the
enemy
attack
throughout the game, bad a big part
10 the final rally, but neither
be nor
(4) the best dr essed clown (5) the
Mr. Stans?ury's talk
_in
c hapel his tesmmatea could repair the losses
ma n best dressed as a woman, and
Friday mommc �roused inte rea t, en- of three periods in one.
(6) the woman
dress e<i u a mao.
tbu11asm and school spirit and reF'int Q uart.er
There was sometbinc aaid about
suited in the beat pe p meetinOI'
• E · 1·
Thmgs
"
started out auspiciously for
re:freshments, but you won't be inhas had this term.
the B lue and Gray.
The baU waa
terested in that.
The student body and faculty wit- worked down
to the 25 ard Iine and
�
ne&5ed !. s i!r in c C!'!'• oJ �II be- F®uclio t<ied a
l..,een Wesleyan and its rival, wm.I fa l he r back bu
1 nev
kick
er le
0 f ;pard&
c- the
ioms Colleee, so enthusiastically waa 1 �ound more th
an a few f eet.. Then
·
e·
1
·
11·1 gwen
·
bY one of W e. ey an's for- starting on the 20 yard
lin e the Alto�
mer loyal •tudents, Mr. Stansbury.' aggregation marched
or rather ran
Step by .tt:p,
play by play, we saw 80 yards to a touchdown
Th ha I!
__
the game from start to finish.
We backs and fullback al tem � ted i c . rc .
i
t
that
an
so
•hou'.d
ere
ious
Wesleyan
x
way
ling
w
in
to solve the
he ends and sliding off
Hop g in that
ck
,
rooti n c
problem,
plan• ·have been win (as was our speaker) thal we 1 B rya n t right half
e
ng 3
ya
. •
what I •round' his own rig'ht
he.ar
made for organizing rooting citJbs. waited breathlessly to
for a aprmt
1
ed
ld
to
ne
t.
wanted
happen
We
wou
x
The boys' club is to be known as the
which plac
the eat her o n the 5
ti
r
help that chee r leader as he bounced
n
C re er sp.t ed a couple
ya d
r ed peppers; the name of the girls'
before the crowd with a yell which of o(( ta kle
club has not been announced.
whip·
started the team off to victory. When I ped a long a
The clubs last year were a success
e
a
e goal
C
1i
c
ory
was
reto
we
were
how
won,
t
vi
ill
it is earnestly hoped that they w
ne to
h e
captain
Ob! we were and end p a
�
prove even more successful this se · frain from shouting?
k
ra pomt.
7•. 0.
Sc
on. The pep shown at the home game too hoarse, we could only slap each
or e
r on the bsck and remark about
Saturday indicates that the future othe
Sttond Quarter
No, not
may see E. I. with pep and spirit the wonders of the game.
Schneeman opened the seco nd quar
that, we must sit quietly and
even
e
i
to
v
to
the
on
h
n
u
ms
urge
a
te
e
o
ter by intercepting a pa s s on
e
the
hear what caused it all.
tory against great odds.
Teachers 40 yard line and it was o n l y
Reserve power in the players was
The clubs are to get together this
a matt er of eight plays belore he
will it
new
yells. the Lhing that counled and
week to pr ac ic e some
crossed the goal line.
Chle! a mona
�
Cheer elader Henly has furnished the count in every school activity an
the gainJ1 was this B ryant again with
t
How much be t e r we are if
It is 8111'- J1tudy.
24 yarcb around riaht end.
News three new yells.
Short
gested that each rooter clip the yells we do not merely slide tbroucb, but place kicked the
extra poinL
Short·
and paste th em on a piece of ca rd- are able to give evidence of a vast leff received
the kick off and lost 10
reserve which could be called into
y ards
ll oard in order to have them handy
in
two plays due to Honn
play if it were needed.
when needed.
Teachers ri 1ht guard,
and
N:cole�
r
e
c
A
to
ci..n
end
e
a
iv
the
t
came
e
re
r
He e They A .
Y U!
purtted to the Teachers 35 y ar d line.
vent
to
our
feelings
when
the
piano
em,
sh
a
m
S
Gilbert J1nared a pass over the line
started the familiar atrainJ1 of our
Bust em,
for 22 yards and line smashes further
school song. To top it all off a pep
That's our custom,
advancetl the ball Chances for acor
meeting followed which will not soo n
Go! E. !., Go l
ing
e nt e1immering however, when
______
be fo rcott en
Chapman1 sub right bal1, intercept
Y
,
-:e- a t eam
ed a pass on the 16 yard line just
Y-e--a team ,
Miss Gardiner,
our
third grade
before the half ended.
Score 14-0.
teacher in the Traininar School , is a
Fight 'em, Fight 'em, Ficht 'em.
Third Quarter
Y
contribu tor to the 1• Sc hoo l News
Team, t.eam- -(}-W
Stone and Leamon bad a � pa r t
articles
are published once a
Her
1 ha lting' the Alton drive for another
mont h with each issue of the mac�Figh t team, Fis�.
1ouchdown
at the start of the new
line, and are artidea on the teacii!
Ficht. Fight, F ight !
inc of third grade arithmetic.
The half and the ball went tO the Teach
School News is a monthly published ers on downs on their 16 yard line.
NBWS OF HOMBCOMING
Sanders picked up
several
yards
l'! omecomers and student& will hea r at Taylorville b y he Park er Pu b lis hthrouch
center
and tlaeD' Fenocllo
three of our musical or pn isaU on1 at. ins Company.
heaved
an
accurate
toaa
to
Gilbert
:he
of
author
o
s
l
a
la
Gardiner
Miss
chapel time on Homecoming Day. The
in mid -fteld, but the
ml d set
baek
Men's Glee Club and girla' aext..t outli ne for the ftrst four grad.. in
dropped the ball after a bard tacltle.
each 1ine two numbers, and tho the State Course of Study.

best

;

whose ROOTING CLUBS ARE
interTO BE ORGANIZED

uses to
impo.Un gafna. The
authors
Thia is written
delanse against line rushes appeaH
schola rship is sound. They
to be solid with the exception of the historical
tell the atory of America in
tackles' tendency to be drawn in on
ing manner, sacrificing nothing in
d< lay ed cross bucks. The back field eat
larshi p . They are as i n tereatin�
still runs in terference like it waa scho
a biography, and to some, more in·
the ftrst week of pr ac tic e, and Coach as
They will ap·
Lant. is gains to use a lot of w ide tereating' than ftction.
or readers.
end run s on the scrobs thla week. peal to a wide circle
of
be
great senice
These book s will
To remedy all the def ect s that show-

u

while

Certain worthy members of the fachave been en trus ted to judire

shall re main in ienorance.
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on
The editon dese"e commendati
field
for their skillful division of the
ey h
history.
Amer ic a n
of
ave
.�
ity in
shown cle mess and ori ein.sl
.
lume
for
topics
the selection of
!' .
"Yo
for
They have afforded opportunillll
elsediscuasion s not readily foUlld
into
wbere. The volumes are. di•lded
will
Amerof
c
n
i
n
r
o
M
•fsht parts: "The
trio will play. The girls In tlie 1ex·
ea; "Th•
•01
ten
of
ting
Miss Ma rgaret M. McGill, '19, a
"
consis
ca,
i
tet are Veda G ui nnee. Sybil Vickery,
of
nune from the Henroten
Wlnnh>C of ln d� ndence
Beu lah Kurt., b abel Corrie, Irma graduate
of
Jlr. Hospital, Chicago. hu taken a po•olnmea; "Tb• Villon of th•
Helen Greene.
and
Townley
to
Vic
In
lion
al
Merson
ente D'Antoni Memorial
Sec.- Kah. Mr. Stonr and Ferri9
nlne •olumu; "Tb• & rm

t

'!"'

aa:•n

:J"'

(CooUJ1aed OD P&l9 8)

(ona Ult b'io.

BNfl'al. JlOlldwu, 1.a 1.a (Alba.

Firebauch,

and

rieht

appeared

end, picked

well

on

..

lria

It

,..ay

up

to

scoring when Honn caucbt him from

behind.

In

the

fall,

ihe

Shvrtleff

end smashed his collar bone in two

(CoaUllal

.... •>

-,..

TEACIE"' CQIJ EGE 11Eft
th• Eaatom
of
Illinoill S t a t •

Author and Critic

TO TBB DOGS ed "Rob and his Frienda" oo beauti- ly to the door. luat then the clock
ful.17. Tben, there'• Kiss Atlrlnoon'a chimed one o'clock. The free boo?
He need& a waa onr. Every doc shuddered IDd
Bobby."
Luj w..i., the canine lnmalel of "Grey Friar's
bone to cheer him. But I cueaa (re- aclll'ried baek to his book h ouse to
met at the wltchlnc hour

TD

came GOBS

Teach.era Colletre our library

at Charlutaa.

Admlniatratl OD Bulldins

IlliDoil C..U.. Prua
� prlea: Becular

Aaaocbtion.
year, fl.25 per year; aummer term,
26
per lincle copy.
..,. .,. m -O; tlYe eenla
Pr!llW at the Ooan Houe. Eaal entrance.

._...

Paul L. Spencer
Paul D. WU.On
Haldon Folta

..-1a-Claltf

� �
Cilala"9D ...._.
�· Cl...&iea
..ia
11aaqer

Nollle Culck

Georp. Haddock

Eclitoriall

Seatan Stories and Edltoriala
LilerarJ Editor

Alice Bue
Helen Woodall haunchea. He wu the picture of in- a real alter his endurance on the
L. E. S tanlbury difference, but those nearesl could sweepstakea trail. So far u I 1ee
Letta X.Uey hear hia tail rap the floor in antlci - (Wolf wu obviously conceited) there
Open patlon.
remain
only
the
dop of Albert
"I would be very proud if my 100 PaylO n Terhune'• Place. Bu' all �!
Alice Kelly

Auiatanl Literary Editor

Secloty Xditor
llilttor

Bporb

ftectlvely) he wouldn't care to leave face ano_ther lonely week.
Let'a read theae boob and keop
baa alept
He
Auld Jack'• crave.
there for fifteen yeara, you know. the clop from beinc lonely until Dal
Then there'• Morley'• Mr. GU.sine. Wednnday, when Bob and Laa will
be doesn't care for ad· collect the bones and meat.
poMd that they aend two of their But I auppoae
a.t Dos Bll>ri.. la Oar Library
venturea.
He bu had enouch and
number to set oome bonea piled beHeart of a Do-Albert Payoo1
home, for he aaya
hind a butcher abop 00 Fourth atreot. prefen to atay at
"Where
the Blue Beclns." Terhune.
that'•
Olllvant'• Bob, oon of Battle, waa
Red Wull and unanimo111- There'• all of Walter Dyer's dop I Lad, A Doc-Albert Payson Ternamed by
om "Many Dop Tbere Be" and bune.
•
Continue the story and fr
ly chosen.
...
cc
.. " Owd Bob."
"Docs of Boytown."
But they are
Baldy of Nom&-Birdull.
who a ompani
hardly distlncuished enouch, (a CrG'"i
Bar Sinister-Davia.
A little black and tan terrier rose from a certain croup of dop d">U
Bob, Son of Battl&-Olllvant.
meekly. She cut a falterinc stance not disconcert Wolf). U Miss BirdCall of the Wild-London.
toward uthe kid" of "The Bar Si n- sail were here she would aend uBaldy'
Bob and Bia Friend&--Dr. Brown.
later" who aat unconcemediy on bis of Nome" but I think Baldy deaervea
Where the Blue Becin&-Morley.

of mldnicht. That wu the time allotted them for leavlnc their book
ho a and itratchlnc their cramped
m
·Prince Ian, a St. Bernard, prolop.

...!.Facalty
�En�tared
� �
- �
..
�
AltriJer

of March a, !8'19.
�--i..•-�
-... llliDoil, uDdv Ille Ad
at v_.-

:-";

...... � -The Editor.

EDITORIALS

llJlt 80UL GOBS

JIASCBING

ON

ous in 1bowa, he wu not ashamed unheppy if we didn't give toaicht's

of me-a street dog. He can fi&ht, honor to his beloved dog."
too. He whipped aeveral dogs larrer
Everybody looked surprised.
For
than he when they were murde.rina once Wolf bad given someone __preca·

Make

a

aenWice with

[ On Our Campus

j

fo r men to _
_
eoanp, � •f1!dedand hich- die and leave much lurer fortunea
Would you not be glad to have an
�. wboNnr tliore ill 'firt1lC, than President Eliot did. Very few other chance to do that work you did
-tllfte kill qirit ia p._t and all- ever pua on such a rich heritace of
not have til:ne to do last week or the

J'tt �·

nowadays

, .J:llU!

Yoa, II.a. M wieWa

alant, nor bil work temporary. lfa. a far create'r lnftuence in the world
� one of the ftn•I and moat 'than you or I who are a livlnc part
•

week

and, whai ia of ol it.
uaed It for the
of hill country and

hlchlJ trained mlnda,
more Im� be

befoN T

than any othef. person to ln'in& about
the atabliahme.nt of the e.lecti•e sys·
tem whereby the student is 1iven a

wide ranee of choice in work.inc for
a .cbolanhip desree- Hie "fiews •"l?J
education are acce pted u a standard

School
- Supplies, Notious,

Groceries

We cater to Light
Housekeepers

Phone 422

like to do and just when we should

s need to apend our time if we are
Ima of tlte J.ut three decades. His duriDg the lut few wttb! At la t
writinp an Toh1minou.a and include we can bear all the announcements ever to be able to do much in our life

bondace of tradition and did more

To DILLARD'S

But life is juat that way. We never
seem to do everythinc that we should

BBHAVIOB IN CBAPBL
prefer to do it.
bia fellow - Dr. Eliot tlcured In
Hasn't everyone noticed the im·
the diacuaion aad a�ttlemeut of virlt is for us to determine how we
taa117 .....,. economic and aocial prob-- pro•ement in the behl 1.or in chapel

boob aad many macui.ne articlu.
Bia moa\ conapieuoua woTk u an ed·
aeator comiota in the fact that hs
-fMed the achoo! curricula from the

COME

Most of us would.

1409 S. 4th St.

absolutely neeaaary; olhen will any
breadth of ciYllised Janda.
In adviain& peol)le bow to live lons they ci•e their attention because they

" Go to chnrch. can recein many' worthwhile thinp
Keep a clean heart and a 1ood con- from our momin• exel'Ciaea, otllera
Give youT mind u:erci&e aa will answer that they heh••• well in
well u your body-really think. Ex· chapel because they have formed the
HCiae replarly, eat in moderation, b.ahit of be.ins quiet in any aort of

President Eliot aald:

ecience.

take a full allowance of aieep. Avoid meetlnc.
indulrence in lmurliea and the habit.No doubt If we atudenta were to
ual me of any druc whataoe"fer, not answer the queation bonestl7, we
only of alcohol, bat of tobaeco, teo, would find ti.at the majority of DI ,..
and coffee." In apeakinr of rellpon, fnaln
with our
from
coneninc
he once opined: "Christ wi ll be the frionda, from atadytnc a neciected
anprama taacher. The chnrcb of tho history uaignment, or In other ways
fatare "!"ii have moN re,..ronce for diatracllnc the attention of neryone
U.e puaonalltJ' of Je&QI. It will pre· near ua in chapel exercise& beeaDIO
fn liberty to anthorlty. It will ..,. of the activity of the newly elected
neither deities nor demons in II• S!udeol Board of Control CertaulJ'

forcn and proc..... of 11.'ture. lt no one ...U.hu to explain nia condnct
will dwell OD rooclneaa, life, and In chapel to this croup of students.
tnath. The brotherhood of man wi,!l
I t ill unfortunate that our conduct

be !ta ovteome."
in chapel neceaaitatea a patrol of thia
J)r. Eliot'. life and work 1hollld be 1tad1D\ pernlq boc!J.
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habitual within a vt;ry

abort
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LARYNGOGIST

Our Spedalty

attention given
Party Orders

35c

Lunches at all hours

We sell our own make
ICE CREAM
C. ERNST, Proprietor

C. H. HARWOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

Office in Linder Building
Telephone 714
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D.

Columbian Building & Loan
Phone3:

5ll

I '----J I

Phone 387

ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

Office and Reaidence, 701 Sixt� St.
Phone «O

C. E. DUNCAN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention to Fitting Glaue•
Office and Ruidence Phone 12

808

Jackoon Street

Jackoon S t.

Oftlce,

143;

Bldi-

Reaidence,

1tl

DR. 0. E. HITE
DENTIST

First l'lational Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office, 860; R.eaidence 629

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

Evenings by Appointment

Office, Linder Bidr.

to

corner
Confectionery

MEALS

Hour• 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Quality and Service
our Motto

Phonf' 81

Hra. 1-6 p. m.

DENTIST

ICES, SHERBETS. BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Special

'tel. 123.

DR. B. C. TREXLER

Confectionery Llne

39 Sixth St.

MEAL TICKETS
worth $6. 75 for $6.00
worth $5.50 for $5.00
worth $3.25 for $3.00

OCCULIST, AURIST AND

605 7th St.

Everything

at

A. J. WHITE, M. D.

there is the possibility that fear of
this body will cauae ua to behave well
and that this well ·behavin& will be·
come

College Inn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

work. I f we have been unwise in the
without being disturbed by buuing,
DR. WM. B. TY.Iii
The past, muat we apin be so in the
whisperin& sounds behind ua.
future!
DENTIST
alnsinc of dignifted hymns, the re adinc of dignified puaagea from the
National TMl•I Bank Bldg.
You
will
notice
in
this
issue
the
Bible, and dignified words of wisdom
Phones Office, 476; Residence, 762
announcement of a Hallowe'en par·
from M'r. Lord are no tonier wasted
ty. Are you eoing t You are sure
on an inattentive student body. Thia
to mias something worthwhile il you
orderly conduct in the assembly af�
Office Phone 43
Open Evenincs
stay away. Hide behind your mask
forda m an opportunity of rece.ivins
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
and come riebt alone.
greater benefits from the thirty min
DENTIST
utes every mornin1 1>etw"n nine and
Homeromina ia November 6. Have
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 :30 to 6; 7 to 9
the atudent
half-put nine. Wby,
you been doin1 anythina to insure
body baa assumed dignity-a dignity
National Trust Bank Buildina
ih IUCCHt f
which is quite beaming, too.

of iuda'inlr·
He earned for blmaelf
the t!Ue, '"The Grand Old Man ol
America." u well as beins frequently
But why bu our atudent body aud
referred to u "America's ft.rat citi·
sen." Seldom are ou.r college pru. denly become so dignified!
Some
identa widely known1 but Dr. Eliot'• will ann,�r that the tunctioning c..f
philosophy
rare and inapirinc
ii the Student Board of Control bu
known UaroQ1bout tha lencth and rude aood bebaYlor In chapel -1mo•I

-Ariaona Kittykat
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dence over himself.
But Wolf did
By this time the dop we.re excited. have some good attributes.
Impatient Wolf spranc up.
I "Well done, Wolf," uid Prince St.
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Jan.
There's
Rob
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go at once."
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when
B
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check ls not the only reward of teach- --------------..
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n
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Ia tlile editorial cohamn of a prom-t � recenUy blued tho
....U.. MA. Great Me Pauea."
Tn9, Dr. Kliet ill cleM. Yet be livea.
W'*- u-. •eohacaiion. adoolara1o1p and 1-tUY. wM<ever there ill ia not unll51lal

1oneral bendt

Teacher:

Mildred Treula could l'O· Be is very strong ancl ua in both the "Heart of a Dos'' and uanta�nize" in it.
Pupil: Pa aaid: "Eat your dinner
For alter he was "Lad, a Dor" alway& gave first place
I know.
Ralph Haefner loyal.
adopted. by. rich people and wu fam· to Lad . The master would be very an.tag.a.nize walk."
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Many Dop There B&-Dyer.

Phones:

604 10 Sixth s ..

Office, 30; Reaidence, 770

DRS. ST/dlR A STARR

Office, Corne.r of 8th and Jack.son

Phones: Olllce, 94; Realdence, 98 A 3
DR. J. E. FRANCIS
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIANS

Kitchell Block

Pbonea: Oftlce,

98; Reaid

ce, 176
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Freshman Solves Age Old Problem

Pem

11 plannlq

Hall

to do her

ab.are-end more--to make Nov mber

8 a happy and unlorsetablo limo for
£. L alumni who rOIW'D. Tho Hom•
10JB• aood
tomlnr commltt.M bu
id•u and aome orl.clnal 1tanta that

la
make ua believe It Mally
and not an ordina17
wHk end. I wa1 s<>lnc to tall what
they were, but really, wouldn't yoa
rather be 1urprlaed T
will

HomKOminr

Hall's Grocery
PBC"IAL4'Y

CANNBD GOODS A

w a foot.b&IJ eo&J' up

;
AJMI tiMJ did -W ud clack la
AJMI e- for ol4 !:. L

..._ 177

sJH

Lincoln Street
GROCERY

FRUITll, VJIOBTABLBS CAKB8
AND CANDY

COMPLBTll LINB OF CANDLBS

CtJratt of 7U. ... Vaa Buna

}

ICDOOL SUPPLIU

.. Ustit

u...n

Pod•! alU.lloa

e

ALBBllT 8. JOllNSON

Bubblins over with all kinda of fine quality hoee.
Every hoee suaranteed to aive satisfactory wear or
your mone y back.
Such brands that insure you the utm011t in wear.

FORCUMS
Girt' AND NOVELTY
8TO

Guaranteed Silk Hoee

$1.00

Eastern Dlinois State Teachers College

�

Underwear 98e to $%.50

Silk

Eut Side of Square

HOLMES &

•

PIR8T CLA
BilUll WORK
BAIR BO DIG .A IPBCULTY
......... .__!

.ton for

to show you whether you

purchue or not.

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP

Toilet Articles

Silk, and

Good

MORE-MI r CBFJ.L
Dry Got4s Ct.

Charleeton, DL

Phone 275

We feature Only hish clua
pnnmu at reuonable
priee9
nr-, Coat., Bat.,

A-ie..
• eiu..

T ..enrear,

e..iery,

c.wu, .......

Our motto:

To

llt, To pleue.

CUAMS.

FACll

ROUGB8, LIP

POWDD8,
8TICK8,

FUMJl8, BRJLLIANTllf
CAMBRAS,

We

SIYO YM

KODAKS,
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If
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....

F ACIAL8, INCLUDING
MARCBLS

8 RPACB MAKCllUI

11 YBBROW ARCH

•••• • • • • • • •• • • ____
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STUART'S

DRUG STORE
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Phone 1506

North Side Square

WB CARRY A FULL LJNB OF
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Millinery

s

-r-• ' '

for the preparation of teachers

Ready:to- Wear

Dre

clad

ALEXANDERS

Offers two and four year curriculums

Barber Shop

nr

--

We are

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES

INGRAM

Try

•

BLUE CRANE CHIFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON
BUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY

Frame your Photographs
of Mother and DadAls<>Miss Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio

POltftAIT&

..... ...

KODil PIN

JN G.

Plt.AJI

I --����� J
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ATHLETICS
TEACHERS
'
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GAMES THIS WEEK
Ladies Hair Bobbing
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recovered by Chesse. r. I
Ren fro 's : fu mble
of Illinois to a 9-7 score.
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October 22-Mc K endree at Llocoln.
extra point. Honn was put out of
We solicit Teachers College 1
Tit us w_ent m to M c M orris s p J ace.
•
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.
at
Collep
28-lllinoia
October
the battle at. thia point wilh a kick
Henderson
M itchell.
to
McMorns
patronage
minutes of P Y for 40 yards and a
.
.
in the head that opened an enormous Monmouth-Homecoming; St. Vlator
punted.
Lovm gton gamed another
Southwest Comer of Square
20 yard run by Klatt after receiv in g
p.ah over bi.1 richt eye. He will at. Millikin- Homecoming; Carthage at
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"
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(Continued on page 6)
probably be out of the Rose game Wesleyan; Eureka at North Central;
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Shurtleff at Charleston; Auguatana
Teachers tried hard to score at Macomb Teache n ; Beloit at Knox;

beeause of the mjury.

it at one DeKalb Teachers at Columbia at Du-

apin and came close to
time

.. a consequence

of Nicolet'• buque-
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Oc tober 20--Bradley at LombardA sho� punt pve them the ball o n Homeco ming.
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Teacher of dietetics:
N a m e thtee
get thinga that contain 1tarch.
in such a dangerous position apin.
Student (awa!tenmtr front afternoon
Finel score, 20-7.
doze ) : Two cutfa and a collar.
Shurtleff wu careful

to

never

Everwear Hosiery
for w o m en

F U L L FASHIONED AN D ALL COLORS
MAN Y NUMBERS SILK TO THE TOP. $1.50 and $2.00
with re-m!0<eea011t ha aele ud For Mtll CHAIN KNIT HOSIERY
toe. The aew, fancy patten.a for fall are heft.
50. to $1.00

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
N. W. Comer Square

and
Everything

PLACE CARDS
PAPER BATS
PAPER APRONS
CANDY BOXES
N UT CUPS
MASKS AND DOMINOS

Oraase

ancl Blae!t Fine Cr
Paper, 10. per roll

W. E. Hill
& Son

Southwest Comer Sqiiare

Phones 180 and

I

Eat

592

MIL K
Is your Best Food
Order Pasteurized from

Charleston Dairy
Company

BARBER SHOP

,"

�

.
,.----------------....-a,
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Fred Featherstun It 1· sn't too earl y to h a V e
I those Christmas
.
Electric
. Shoe Shop ! �
photograp h s ma d e

u
i
i

I

I

Phone 894

Before we know, the holid ays
will be upon us

Ladiee' and GentlemeDJ1' Shoee

BB'ITBR

Perfeet!on

ColorcU Shoe:a n.�·ed

Crackers Norton

F. L. RYAN, Photographer
South Side Square
Telep hone 598

UMer Llllll er'a CloU.lns Stor•

------ -

Wickbam's New Restaurant !'

FIRST CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING,
AND REPAIRING

"The

Leo Callahan

Portee

Bowie of Good Eat8''

Splendid variety of foods prepared by

THE TAILOR

r-�����-

BOOTHS

Reuonabi.

Pricee

Phone 174

WELCOME STUDENTS
HOME COOK ED

on your Work instead of

Thank

you

in

50c

advance

Arthur A. Portee, Prop .

Try

our !'ut ry

on yoar feet.
(We Guarantee All Oar Wor )

i

k

Campbell Electric Shoe Shop

508 Ma.U- St.

A thletea given special
Attention

SUNDAY DINNER

COUNTER

HAVE YOUR SCHOOL SHOES REBUILT
SCHOOL SHOES NBEfl TO BB NEW SHOES
Sh0tt Pro11<r 11 Rebuilt W ill Kee Your Mind>

Com fortable Worn

MEALS

TRY OUR 25e LUNCHES

TABLES

North Side Squar� '
a competent chef

1 ,.--����.

WEST SIDE CAFE

514 Sixth St.

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY

The A rtcraft Stuaio

Shined and Poliahed to

Roo ms 16-17, Linder Bldg.
Phone 125

Meats - Groceries
Halloween
Good to
Novelties
Pinnell 8' Fletcher

S

�

"WE MAKE 'BM GLITTER"

Lustrous, Perfect Fi ttin g

VAUG H N M '.

�

I
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I

I
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Keith's Fine Bread
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"THE QUARTER BACK"
An Anawer to the Pe11 Hall Poet
and the two tea.ma made up of h· Like the girl who loved a cal ico bone,
U nivers l ly and college atars
J0 too, love a handaome ateed.
Aho Our Gang in
But cive me juat an old fashion ed
"MONJCEY BUSINESS"
nag,

And one tha t can show some apeed.
love a horae that's really alive

PllDAt
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And one that doesn't lae;

The sirl who loved a calico horse
SA'ftJIDAY
Loved but a ft i m 1y rag.
F ttcf Tho mso n and Silver Kine in
I c.i.re not for a ci rcus horse
··HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER"
That ails up · pretty and bep;
Also Clyde Cook and L onel Bam
But I love a horse, a farmer's horae,
more in
rhat stays on all four lep.
"WIFE TAMERS"
And bow could she lov e a lr:nichtly
ho rse ,
____ ____,
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"CHASING TROUBLE"

Plan to

FOR LOVE"

buy a Warbler.

Fall C lothes
T U N E IN !

What a 8n�rttlinc·of-8tneu ther is i n a new Fall Suit,, u w e attp

eveninp.

Fall is apeakins--tune in with ll Stylep1ua.

Styleplus Suits or Overcoats
$25 to $35

Winter

Falace Barber Shop

I

:

Clothing Co.

TBROM'S CAFE

Welcome ·students

w hether you want to buy or shop around ; come in.

! �============

NEW FALL SUITS

NEW SHIRTS

NEW COLLEGE SWEATERS

A. C. Adkins

HATS

NEW

PHOENIX FANCY HOSE

L�UNDRY

NEW

CASES

TIES

Kratt C�otbing Store

Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats

Where Society Brand Clothes are sold

.

Hardware and Sporting Goods

We d� first class Shoe Repairing, aJSo repair suitcases.
traveling bags and trunks. Come in and give us a t ri a l .

A. G.

IOU. ...i Lincoln
Pboae 291

FR OMMEL

South Side !'f f!<\uare .

New. Fashions in a Smart
Array of Beauty . an� Variety
�

A new season, new modes arrivin g dail with
a � l the freshn e1's and origin ality the best de

signers could contrive to please the feminine
world.

East Side Square

Most Up-to-Date Restaurant in Charleston

Coats

WE SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON

at a..ny time, day or night

Dresses

INCLUDING CHJNESE DISHES

New Patent Oxford Ties
for Girls
10-8 Junior Military Heels

1
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Special attention to Light
Housekeepers
School Supplies
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"THE WARRING SEX"
with Conrad Nagel
A lao Comedy and News

•

'..._

$3. 95

EAGLE SHOE STORE

.

Milliner y

After viewing them, selectio ns

can

be easily made.

PAR KER'S

